




creation in Silver Grey Kid,
Patent a'od Dull Kid, also
in two-tone', effects-white

and lig,ht grey vamps with
"- nark grey ,qu-arter. -

BaughnnsBootery
KA

Mail Orders Receive Expert Attentioii
I PheonixcSilk Hosiery lor Wom~n

PAGE THREE"_-

~MINA TAYLOR
,- -----He-tfSE--BRE



them at $1.00 each. -They are a dandy bargain for the slin: girls.

AHERN'S

;AHERN'S

Here are some extra good shoe. barg~ins in last,year's styles:

neayass w-b .
Many peop~e wit~ foot_ trouble came in and he adviseathem what
to do tooowi1-reHeCfiom theiriHments. - He helpect=a -great many
and some very bad tases have been entirely cured by following his
advice. -He. is coming _ag~ July 14, and if IOU have foot trouble
of anylrindcome and seehim. -His services-:-are free. He knows
his business thoroughly, and he may be- able to tell. you some
thing that will save you lots of suffering. :Remember the day
July 14;lmd whether you follow his advice or not, it wllr cost you
no~g_t.QJtndout what a thoro,ughly trained foot expert thinks
about your foot troubles-anyway;-

dies' low shoes and boys' and girls' low shoes and marked them
down to $1.50 and $f.OO. \lany of them sold at $3.50 and $4-.00.
They ar-e mostly lace or button, in :broad; roomy toes, a.od· are
splendid bargains for anyone.

DUnng the~past week we bav!- broded ne.. biack 'UlJ',btt.1e"""'"
poplin dress. skiI:t.S in· aU sizes up to 36 -waist, black and white·

-----.WOOl sbepbercfCh~dLmrts in_all siz~ new white~~~~_
sell at $1.50 and $2.00, new tub silk waists to sell at $2.75 and $3.00.

.. " n ' tomobile ca
and-v~il~,· new check skirts, I~ulies' -new-strap slippers' of patent and
.kid leather for $3.00 'and $4JXJ, new white canvas Mary Jane slip
pers with rubber soles to sell at $1.85, some new curtain materials,
and, 'several new items in trimming laceS-, braids, and buttons.

: We are keeping our stock right up to date for you as summer has
just-begun, and there are many things you will still.need.

AHERN'S

This is the month of weddings. If you have a wedding pres
ent to get for a married daughter, you can please her for almost a
lifetime.by getting her·a New Home sewing machll"e. She will al

: -ways have an easy-running machin~ that will do the finest kind
_of sewing, and if any parts of -her machine' ever prove unsatisfac

tory, the New Home people will make them. good- There are
'dozens of these machines in Wayne county. We know of some that
have been run for fifteen 'and seventeen years. with no expense save
for needles and oil. and the are do· fine work_ t

. a ne ve reason-_

----crepe~union~uits,too. -New=ba
CapS and dress shirts. New fancy

,Summer Suits from $7~75 to $9.00

:~~ ?:~~::s::~~~n;ha~la~ be:cre~:~ Ic~mmittee: Mr. Gleas~m-said that a
;.mond with his famih· to \Vavne.! sub-committee wo.uld In a .few days II
: The Bro\\-ns came he're'from Ha~ris- rcall upon the nommee to diSCUSS the,
: burg. Pa.' and seem to have,grasped: matter.
; Xebraska' methods and - to "ha:v.e~- Ano,ther deve!opmertl was t~~ a~-_I AH ER N'S
;caught the '\·eHern spirit. Alrearlvjnouncement from the. cand.ldates, We have twenty-eight pairs of ladies' fine white.bqck and
; they han 100 hea"d of srock catt1~.jheadq1!arters_-that mo~~g ~lctures:1 ~canvas' button high shoes which we' will_sell at $2.50 per pair._~

i.·h,n"dd '0"" Ol'dpnh·nogg•.PigL""tb,._"i,~:o'nfi~I-:a~~~ ;tei.:~r;~~:~ ~~ :~~0~SiJ~m.b;11 They are $3.00 and $4.00 shoes. in perfect condition, and we. can -'
~ ~ ~ "'vv b b hot fit any::erdin~ryrize if you come soon.

i. head Of.fat ho s sold ~t a high fi.g_. screen t roug out t :,.c un TY PIC~.
!ure. This ve:r the main crop isl·tures of Mr. fIughe.s 10 order th~t AHERN'S"
ic!lm, there beiug--l20 acres d'e\'oted the pe?ple. may agam become famt~ '. Our special stamp offer this week is 50 extra .stamps with-every~:
I to ~he :'king of Xebraska." Then "man's summer dress shirt.. This means firie 80ft collar shirtS in me..

;;':'::t-c--'-::-~i--~~rl"Tl>T"",,~~""~~+ __"":'-Iti~~~~eh:!:'::~~~'=:~~_~':~f~~:,g)'.1an~'2-,~::';.'.-o~:,t~:sd:~_nd'}fj ~-diumoaud_light ~olo: wbicli~s.ell at--15-£ents, ~l, ~_d $l-~. Your~~

1:~::''':::::::::;:::::::::::J~--:f'~'~:h3;:i~:~S:ai~;~Jl~~ !~~n1ir~~r~o~~~ii~~~~~ cause~: :Tu~~~~ .choose good looking materials that. will

~~ iountry home. tllan this. one. _W_dl- J~..r. the nommatlOn. A H E RN'S .~--d~¢

ke~~ :;,re~:e~r:~:.~.ndan.ceOf~_.. ATCHISON'G.LO~E Si~HTS. Our sPeCial-bargaitt---for-tirl~~will'-begenuine Amosteq-~~;:-
liround for the house and barns. IftheweatheJ:tsfa~~lysahsf;cto,! _~~e~r:~:~:~~::.~~~~y:~~~~~~·--"
I.The buildings a..re. all_ equipped with t~ the fanner,_ the_ pt'l~!!!: don t SUIte apools of Coats thr&td' for 25 cents here.
I_modem"c:onnniences, including .an blIP. AHERN'S

l·e:lCtensive ~ystem of waterwo.rks. >_ People appreciate decent weatjler_ ,__ We sell ladies' gooq rain coats for $5.00 and $6.00. ' Rubberized':"

, I' Frank Erz~ben. . j-~e~::: ":0~:'Ch as they .~ppre~iate _Jining'cuaranteed not.to Iti~Qrpull off"

• . i. The 240-acre farm, owned and oP-T' p P ~ __ Our...-nr~ b",.-..i... A'o'l,EE:R. ~"-will .. be.' L_-
O

' F1.L,...~~.•WAYN('S HADING CLOTHlfRs..: '.""'dby F",n~-E""'b'~, ;'I""-'Tbmi,<om"urio~tytoknowif· •••_-, -.-. ,'tbi -_. ~ ~
• J : .1ea----;-e\·e1'l~one.half nnles~-a mail order detectille eve.f caug t • ~---ertta,-one'lot7to-a customer'. - - -'C-j-c'cC--"::

i ~~~1:~~. ~~~~n eal~~e~fo~o~;::~ f~~~ 1.~nYbod~, aft~.r b.eing' c~ugbt hims.elf j AH E R-N'S' •

;,~~:l s~:~ee~. )'~~~,~,h:I t~_tl~u~,~·~~~i " ; ,. '~~-.bag now while you think' of itr.and bring it along wi; you·to to~'-.;'



EVERYBODY tL.... dAya-Jm.... arumlnmn
ware.....:th~ higheat priced. aDd the IIIOIt ..tis-
factory kitc.hen ware uaed in thit counlrJ'•

. Here is-your chance to get a 1034 inch Solid Aluminum
Griddle fOt" less than the wholesale price.

This' Aluminum Gri<1dle needs no greasing. It heats
uniformly allover; it doesn't smoke up the house; it
_q_~!l_l).JA].i.Q...)tdoesn·t rust. and it looks SO much better
and cleaner than any of the old kind of griddles.

===="I£-'i~~ze~~~a:~~o~;':':.l::~~~:f~~~·~;;,~n"'eIll="""'"
. world-ami so_di(1,estlbl~beClluse baked without grell5l! that many
people who haverftdared lo .... tgrlddle cakelJICryt:llr!l,areeojoying
Karo and GriddleCakeli IlOW.

At great el<!5ense we aTe se<"lciog IQ place..-Karo Aluminu'" Griddi"

First Class work at reasonable prices.,
We are turn!ng out as good Wllrk......1lL-_

"the priCe. •
---B<~worlUo1leJiJlished, _

and -get all out of your films-there is i~

em.
U you are having bad luck with .your
caIIlera,- bring it to us, and we will gladly
tell you how to get better results
All w~rk fini~h~!i.whell prom.ised.

, jln the neighborhood and stood un- pendtClt!s and other fatal allmenU
. co\ered and 1n ~llence. waltmg for restflt from Stomach Trouble, Thou

the processIOn to mo\'e -At preC\.st."h sands of Stomach ~Sufferers owe
8 o'clock, the bam door \\3S opened tht."lr complete recovery to Mary's.-

••..._._::.. :.'.,-:.. • ..D£ nIO"" -CIlEAM ",."T"""'AR .. and the moVement commenced. \Yonderful Remedy Unlike any:iF""'j';' . - . _ First. decorously walk~d r Stomach Ailments For

- -~};~;~ il -.!& iilSID1th . ~:Cdr}!Kg~1SIS ev!,l)'wherc. -11;



Res. Phone Red 337

u

Office Phone 39

Do not th~~~- ~~-ay -,y~u~o1d- c~sing~-a~d
tubes.- Have them repaired by a steam vul
canizer and save fiftyper cent of your tire
expense. Money. Back Guarantee.

;,c4::)- bun commg' 9ut- tn IllS behalf, 1.1ttack .from a,ny quarter nfinimil~5.rill. Jh,OUSJllUS oi ?thcT a,~ricu1tn~al i )fr.' and ,~I.rs.. Williarn Echten-
_:~_.:._.:~~_: ,__ _ _ _ __ _ '. __ . _ far below, jl1stit1~_ation its strength~ :pr~ble~s whether l~ be-of a financial Ikamp were Ylslt.ors at th.e Jo.hn Dun- ------------.---
,~__ ~~,~ ~he_ h\~? _Po~~~ papers. are havmg r.c50uTcefu!llc,SS a-n~ illitiflth·e. Re.a- e~ucatlonal. o~ .saclnl sort. In each Ic~l home ::'I!~noJ~Y_ C\"CnlIlg In honor ORDINAI1CE NO. 240. .: teH~ on the personal l'ropcrty as_
~.. -.-.....•....... ~ fit.de waf,. b:1t,. like. t~e other war,. sonable preparedness t9 w.hich all. 0.1 ,these actiVItIes, he l~as takell .an O'l the lallrr 5 birthday. i An ordinance .pro\·idillg for and I <CS-Slllent of $3.3i'o ;lctual valui\tion'
::=-,::"'-10 turope, It 1S Impossible to figure agree, does not'mean that Ameri.' actu'e p:lrt, as stated In extenSIOn . i making- the .'\nnual Tax Levy for: as in and for the Village of \Vinside'

"'~=f . ~ they-could 'be p~f un~er the'he~r~: bi~e:~n u~:'a34 ,?f the Co:I,cge of .+ +•• + + + +;I·I~~T~++: ,~~: 'il:~\~a~f,~~;~'n~~l~~l:~:~i;l~ f~~ r~~::~e~ ~~~J~~C~~(~ \~~:~::tOi~;t~~~,·
8~~, The man who feels irrjtable a!1-d ·aggr~s.sion. he had upon re,quest. + + + + + + .+ + + + + + + + :ly _n '. -;' .-
~~_.mean, viewing others With fault-I In order to secure such a man In \\ 1111an' \hern 1, the o\\ner of a Be It Ordamed b\ the :'Ila)or and Side, and IS therefore .assessable In

findmg contempt, remmds mie Ofl Preparedness In the \\ay of pre~ county, an orga11lZatiOn of new Ford car C1l\ (iounCII O' the CIt) ot \\'ayne, Hancock precmct
themdlvldual who, sleepmg, had hIs senln~ and promoting the health.rfarmers should lie formed In the Henri Otte and "lIe "ere ,lSi! I"ebraska the arguments and hemg ful
mOllstache smeared With hmburge~ strength and endurance of SOldtersf Section I -\ tax ot fitt'een mllls l '\lsed lJ1 the premIses the

__ cheese, and awakened to exclaim and mdustnal wo,kers by reducing Ion the rlollar-,ls hereb, leVIed upon transfers the assessment of $5
""" tbat the whole world was m bad Ior eltminatmg u~e of alcolioltG; .. Iall taxlDle l)fOpcrt\ \\ lthm the Cit} ITom the tax rolls of \\ mSlde to

~ :~~;'hl~~:lrUl'ceof grievance was ~~~n~;h';';~~ ~oa~:dnsn~~e~~~p:~~:~ I~:\e~~ae\;~lrp~See~raska, for general! ta~~oli~r~~e~~~(;s~~~sr~~~~'com-

-"""-;51.; ,", __ after the- beginning of hostilities. It I ! Sec. 2. ~t.,., tax of eight mills on I pkted at thIS tlme.
!-"iF. T~e late' republic~n national can- IV:¥S soon found that drinkinl{ ,re., i the dollar lS hereb~ l:vied up~n al~ I, Board adjourned to June 20, 1916.

;~::";',: ntlOll resented the unusual- see· duced vitalit and impaired efficien~ ,taxable property wlthm the City at I ehas. \\'. Reynolds, Clerk.
__± ta1*_ of ~m~riagement by delegates cy. The demand for 19 cst Itness !'Vayne,' ::-rebraska. for the purpose;

:-~ rather tban by' machine politicians: in men made it expedient to ;:l\'oid • --~nt:'~ex-! STANTON TEACHER WEDS.
~'Thedelegates.bro.0kedno interfer~lweakneS5 through dis~ipa-tion. Such 1_ :te?rlin.g the dectflc_lighJ plfT\t .0£: ~orT01K;"'~U"ifeT3:J---.---

, ceeded with their busiTles~'unhamp.' g-arded with favor b,' the most ar- i --- ,---sa!rl~!.t:'0 ._ • ,When S~~~~-=-Eddr and ~fSS--
"ered and ,uncontrQlled" No nationalIdent peace advocate' as \vell as the i -' TE ~ _I, -- ,dollar is h;rehy leiiied upDn all. tax- : licens'e at-Stanton ~f6nday, they'

.....:,,----------'-octmvffiti.on e.v;, ~eld was less domi· most extreme advo~a:e ohrr~r~asel:1i"·CDUN I S HAVING ACRICULTURAL AGENTS ;able property within the, City of: hurrier! to XorfQlk ana lound under

na::~gb:a:.~"I:IL:lr:::,~:s;Yeraroused! ~~:~;:.e~te'\~::l~~IT~:~:di:~:O:;~~~~l:~,::, . . , ,-'- - _._, -, '-,' S I~~~~;t~,~~e~:~s~~:~;a~~f~~\l~rso~~~~~:'~~~~~~~~lte~\~ol~:<u~~I: t~::f::'



Do what you've always wished Tea and l ..-~··_··-

JUNE 15, 1916.

Phitfeo &Harrington lbr.Co.

_ _ with a speci:,l--l-et-\\-- price for Sat- hogs which were on .:'>ro-nda~-·s mar-: Taylor joined his wife here .:'>Ionday! '\ oung .expects to VISlt hIS parem<,: ,"11t al-;rrelll1lOll a.-rho;.> Ebert famIly l w<tsl1es to suit his mother.

\lrd:!v and the summer at keto cH,ning, coming from Omaha and i

~;~:t· ~:r~e\~ill;~:C~s ~of~: \\'~~'i~' ;h~~IS~~or~;in~o~~i\j~'a_~v~~: at~~~.p~\~~eg.h;a~~s~~ ~~s~ ~~71~i;~~~!;-----------------------------....,
dinner. which _you han:- "to buy hon;e f-rom Randolph. 'where he ad-' went to Randolph last evening ·to ;
SOlllewhere: ,we are willing to <!ressc<l;i gathering or farmers. )'es- ivisit the larmer's brother-in~law.. i
rest om C~St'" all v'alues we give terda)". ~ I Gus, Hanssen. .:'>Irs. Hanssen states!

, lrices we' char e--admit- \Vilfls :;"';oakes. tr:tnliog 'salesman; that a daughter was born t? l\fr. and 'j

Pigs and chickens are all right In their places, but,t~ey do Dot ~elong on
t~_Jlorc~~jks..and:~mWllLS,!IrrOU114i~gy_oJ}-r-ho~e.: ,Why'not start"ri~ht

and,tod-ay b.y protectiilTyoufton1e~trees-and lawnwitll-a permanent -ste:~e~f~+~""
fence composed of AMERICAN STEEL. FENCING and STEELPOS.TS

with stron/t,-trim-,:\,AE.K GATES -betweenc - - -- -------

tedly the lo\\:est in !D.wn; .to: ,10 owa. came :::;~tur ay an was_: 1q

per cent to 50 per· cent on t e . _ 03 S 11l \ '''. 'c., I'·'

·,C-HA~S-E .~

----IEAS-and..- -..-........•.. -. ..-CQE.-~-.•.-~.- .- -
-- ' - ~ , , ,- - - ,,-- .

GROC~RY ORDERS ONLY \ Wayne, bLlt M\\ of \Ieadow G-ro"'~'I~1aSOnIClty, la, to VISit relatives

I
"ISlted friends at thiS plate over From there they Will go to several

Advo G'rocery Sunday- H~ returned home 1'ues- I other pomts m Iowa and Mmnesota, I
I da\ mornmg i and will also VISit 10 Chicago. TheyI

Ii
PHONE 24 I \Irs \\' E \\atkms \\ho v.lth expect 10 be gone for several weeks. L·U M B fRO f U A"ll'Y V

, _ GEl' THE ADVO HABIT her chlJdfen, Bett and Billy, had H A Sewell complams that lils I~==============::=============~
<--- - , Ibeen vlsltmg neighborhood has been distressed ~ ~

f~ _ =_._ - _:::;;_:c oiiiF." J - - Ai il ~i.tt1ff:r~i:;t.;1;EL~c.'...
li&~~"'~1-~:;'D~~. r!t ~~".~.,~



Essentially the "See America" Route
BURLINGTON-RIO GRANDE-SOUTHERN PACIFIC
BURLINGTON-RIO GRANDE-WESTERN PACIFIC

~::~~SNAn~~~I~t~~~t~~~~cAc~l~~:d~~~:~:~:i~~~:-=c;~~~:eFC~;;' ~
by daylight. Through standard sleepet1i; ~ersonallY'Conducted Tourist SI~"Parties.

Burlinlltoil.Northem Pacific:
AFTERNOON TRAIN FROl'yl OMAHA is the through.service to Yellowstone Park.
Butte, -Spo~e, Pugef Sound,.o\'eT the direct line Northwest. During Yellolfttone Park
season.. through standard ~Ieepers to Cody, the Scenic and ONLY automobile entrance;
through standard slec~ to Gardiner.

THROUGH TRAINS
TO PUGU SOUND·2



Eberso1e<l,ndJ.T._ arTlOtl~ang e or,. ISS.' I • _, ," , . I m--I

::;;~:i~~_dh~~r:~;fa~h~h~e_~~:~~~i;:~ ,~:~~~~~~:~o ~~~ec~o~rsl.e:\~~e\~;~~;I,~i~~~:e~o~~n::o~s~~~~~terU~t~~~ed;th;f~\~a~~;e~o;;:;:.e~'p:n~t;t~~;
the bea;;liful flora~ triJ:lntes: were a in enjoyable games afte'; -\VJt.i~h the iselectlOn~ pve the pubh~ ? f:lir I.dea !night at th~ home of her uncle, Dr.
mark ot the I'esPfct---all felt for the .. hou_ess ser\'ed Yery -mce -tefresb- ,of the a~ll_lty of t?e mUSICians. ~: :\. Texley Hl Carroll.
deceased. Interment \"as made in _D1~~s_. :rhe~~mpanywa~composed_ithe ~east Interestmg feat1!re of ~ el Dr. A. Te:xley le~t yesterday.fo~
the_local cemetery. The commUlJ- of the glrls at 3.Irs. Beebe's Sundar' evenmg was-the one-act farce whIch IChIcag-o where be WIll t~ke on elg-bt
ity as well as the fam. il)' feel.the lossl'SchOOI class. IbrOUgh. t do~n the -house bot.h by I\\·ecks' post. graduate cour~e in t~e
deeply. Words of sympathy and __' !tbe d~er Itr~es and. by the depth Chicago Medical college.
comfort are extended-on eyerY

I
Piano Recital. !of. {«bng

T
WIth w~lch they w~re! _P.E. Remington arrived Wednes_

halJrL- -: An excellent· viano recital was iuttered. ~ot_only dId ~he entertaH~~ iday evening from Boulder, Colo:,

Annual School Meeting. i~~\~~r~~a~~. ~~:n~~I~i~st ~~eAt:st~:a~ II ~:i~:d d~~g~ta~~\:;sdl;;~ ~:~ic~ II ~:~r~NI d~er~1p~~~e:u:m~::"i near
On Monday mortling the ::J!lnu·(! 1".::1' T. E~·l'r(d.. The program wlll be a co~sIderable ·help t?wa~ds Mrs. B. W. Wineland and Clar·

scho~! meet\!lg waS held with fiftr- was varied and was deserving of tbe the purchasmg of new. uDlforms.! ence -'Yard 'left yesterday morning
un -resent. Both the men and man.? ~ompliments-it received. __ The bOY~ are busy prepanng a good! fo; Belle Fourche, to visit the fonn-

Bring in a pair of seiuora." knife-anylhinlf you bave ..bout
tbehol>lethat"ecd.lobesharpened.

Dunngthe"'eek b"ginninlf June 19 We .... il1putona
hand economical

LUTHER
HOUSEHOLD GRINDERS
A great Conv.,n.i.,ne" in

every home. C"nf.!eop.,r_
Ilt.,<1 by 'myone-'--Ipecial
llUidel preventm.iola.kel
nod..nger. Keeps "U cut_
leIYllhorp.

Quickly eb,mped to any
t ..ble, shelf or bench.

Juotth.,thiDlftolharpen
otherlm..lltools ..loo.

.Everything in Hardware.
We. have olher Luther Grinders in al,.I"••uitabl. for.U pur.

po.....- Operated by hand, foot or power. Ask u. about them..

Allo .. complete line of hardwara. Up-to-date q....Lity of,ood. Ilt mo....y·...,..;nl' prica.



Reader, Monting Lecturer, Children's Entertainer.

The greatest woman orato'r on the platfonn today.

Education
Mirth

es 0

Music
Inspiring
Lectures

.-O;;t~;Y~~

ChilCl'sSeasonTrCKef

Frank Stockdale

Planer's Swiss Alpine Yodlers
direct from Tyrol. Singers and Instrwnentalists.

LenoraM. Lake

The man that makes you think and t at nngs a new
message of Enertainment, Instruction, Upbuilding.

Minna Mae· Lewis

The White Hussars Band

_.David Q. Val@aD_
A student of Economic and Sociological QuestiOns:

e"~CRr~Your
Tickets Early$2.00

Robert]. PaUerson,ofBelfast,Ireland
FOutlrler of Catch My Pal Patterson one of the -gre?-test
pulpit orators of the world.

The Dietrics, Versatile Entertainers
Magic and music.

l\d1!l(Season Ticket



A. D~ LEWIS, D. C.

le\'e t at I sn'e i . .

Icr:'dit'or" ~i the ;aiJ de~l·aSe(L willi oppo;tl1~itY to do great and wo'u;e;~
i Tll"('\ thC'o administrator of said fill thing-s dnes not come- to every

1\\ a\lll' connl\ ::\ehraska at the content to do ordutary t mgs 1n a Off 0 Block Eas f G -
county court room m s;l1d county Imore or less ordmary way But IS Ice ne S t 0 ennu

lOll the 17th da} of Ju1) 1916 ;l.11d on clIllC:ltlOll '" f,\llure hecause the edu- Anal F tore·L A·

i~~:l;:~h..d~; :;!~ndu~ryfo1;~~'e a;\1lr~ ~~t~~z~;r~~::g~~:5 o~o:a~:;}SB~I~~ yslS ~hone ~dY smtarit
11'm;e ot presCntlllg theIr claIms for means The right kmd of educahon _

l
o;:ammatlOll' adJustment and a110"- gwes Its possessor hfe more abund- DR. S A. LUTGEN
:lnce, SIX months are allo\\ed for antly and enables him or her to radt. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
credItors to present tlielr claims and all,' It to others Our educational Special Attention to the
one year for the admlDlstrator to lllstltuhons In soliCIting studeTlts EAR EYE AND NOS JI: e...-l

I
'ietllc s:!id est__ate. from.. the 17th ~ay S.h.OUld place 'm!Jre emphasIs upoJ,1 ~ Answered Day or Ni&bt-- -~..
of July, 1916. This notice will be _this point. Perhap!Hhen the world Ash 3()..1 Ash 30-2

Ir~~J~i~~:~~ns~~~e;;;:;'I;\~~~~~ :~~ ~:~~~dm7;;cl::.pect t.he gra~duate to - '.' ~_ -_~ -_,-0

L. SHOLES
Division Passenger Agent,

Omaha, Neb.
J15.22---

80 out of his profits.

But when, we extend.. our_telephone plant, whether to instaJl
-a telephone or string a' wire down the highway, it mealis an
additional investment -of Dew money in the busine-ss.

Beyond a reasonable surplus for.protection 8.gainat emergen
cies,_ which has been invested back into our property but on
whioh no dividends are paid, we h&ve never edended our plant
out of the mODey- we get from the publlo for- service sold.

We h&ve Dever &tteDlPted to earn _& -larger return on the
Dloney invested than W.8S. necessary so we could obtain· Dew

___. _.·__---Do...y.DuJmow hOW-...a---.te1eph~jp.---ImJlY- obtains money for
exteodin its lant when new subscribers are addt:ld?

"- Our growth has been phenomenal the last few years, and if ---
ow- required a. great ~&1 of new mo.ney .from inve.!!tf!rs. _j:t _~~..
necessary to eam ~ f8U' rate of return on their investment for'-

,.".---- our present stOc~olden before we oaD obtain additiomd-money.

deIUj~h~ ~~:Ii~n~&~0~~s;h:rv~~~~h~~'~::~:::l~Ve~Sd7~-"
~_~",,_c-Jn_our_propeny.If_we'didnotd<>-tbia~e- ..mc.:would-enlte~~

;' from lack of.new money for pr~per imp"lvomenll and e_.
. I\OIlI.

T.W.MORAN
Agent

- ~~~;~~.-~-"

c_ -HOw-ll Telephone-1ompanr-,
Obtains M~_ney for Extensions

t- A private business iB-usualIy extended out of prqfits. Gener-
ar bu s another eighty acres of land he".does so




